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DAILY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items of Interest, From Fri-

day Evening's Dailv Journal
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Ed. Murey departed this noon the

mail Lyons, Neb., where expects
secure employment.

Ktrenberer business vis-

itor the mail train Omaha where
will spend the afternoon.

John Wooster departed the mail
train O'Neill register
for the Tripp county land drawing.

Miss Teresa Stokes passenger
mail train Omaha,

where she will visit with friends.

Miss .lost phi:. I'.uratH departed,
this morning visit until Sunday
with Miss Mertha Teodorski Omaha
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a chance upon the Tripp county lands
at O'Neill.

K. C. of of will this
engineering force,

in the today on business connected
with the Company.

Mrs. Wm. Weber a passenger
on the early for Omaha where she

visit with her daughter, Lucille, at
Immanuel Hospital.

Mrs. Palacek and daughters,
Anna and Celia, were passengers this
morning for where they will
visit during the day.

John U. Pope of Greenwood who was
in city jesterday, returned to his
home this morning on the early train,
stopping over at Omaha.

Prof. J. Gamble joined the throng
this morning for O'Neill where he in-

tends to and secure one of the
farms the government is ra filing oil.

Mrs. H. Spanglc-- r ar.d daughter,
Elizabeth, were passengers on the mail
train at noon Lincoln, where they
will visit with relatives for several days.

Mrs. M. A. Austin and Mrs. Hamil-
ton of Neola. Ia., who were in city
making a visit at the Masonic home,
returned to home on the mail at
noon.

Mrs. Spangler
her guest, Mrs. Wm. Wagner, of

Water, a passenger this
for Omaha where they will

'1 ,

Will Va'i'.ery a passenger this
morning Lincoln where he will
for a short time, going from there to j
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I.r.st night evangelist K. F. Miller

preached frt.-- 11 Chronicles
heart searching

interest growing cor.stantly and the
membership the church are looking
for great spirtual awakening
I'lattsmouth. Last night the watch-
word sent out by Mr. Miller be used
a.3 all Christian

meetings "Victory! Platts-
mouth for God." Mr. Miller will

among other "The Nine-

ty and and Old Fountain."
Everyone do so, should

him.
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will spend the afternoon.
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An automobile party consisting of C.
E. and wife of Louisville, and

A. and Chas. C. Ilenninps of
Eight Mile Grove precinct came in this
afternoon in Mr. Noyes machine for

hours visit.
liber was passenger on the

mail at noon for O'Neill, where
he will visit with his son, John, Jr.,
prominent business man of that city,
and where he also intends to register

the land drawing,
Mrs. Sam Smith accompanied by her

mother, Mrs. Smith departed this
noon for Omaha, from which point Mrs.

passenger j0hn will train for
: i 'or (:ni:id she visit with
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This afternoon at her c harming home
Mrs. J. W. Johnson is entertaining in
honor of her mother Ifenton,
number friends. Those in attend-
ance are Mesdatr.es Etiieridge, E. C
Dovey, Keese, Mullis. Shuman, Mc-Llwai- n,

Ilerold and Henton.
M. S. Davis, Wellington, is

in city today visiting with A. Dill
and family. Mr. Davis is son of
Meek Davis this county and is
promising young man. is also

Pearson grandson A. Dill. He be inT L Phelps and
the Uurlington are neigeborhood for several days visiting.
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Wm. Inman, one of the Journal's
force of Typos, was passenger for
Omaha where he will interview the
goat the Omaha lodge Elks, he
having application for admission
to the lodge at that point several weeks
ago. He hopes to be able to set
upon this great and benificent beacon

intelligence after his return.
At the Majestic Friday and Satur-

day nights will be shown Coney Island
day and by night. This is the great-

est pleasure resort in the world, also
will be shown the troubles of flirt,
showing the changes having too
many beaus, and an enterprising florists
showing that there tricks in all
trades, but this one has them all beat-
en. This program please you.

A deal was closed on Tuesday in whioh
the Union hotel change manage-
ment on Nov. 1, McCleave having
leased it to Frank Schaeffer Weeping
Water, who recommended first
class hotel man. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Cleave are not yet fully decided as to
future plans, but the condition of their
health makes it necessary for them to
retire from the hotel business. Union
Ledger.

At meeting yesterday morning, the
senior law class elected managing

I editor for the Cornhusker, C. Peter
Lincoln. By an agreement be-

tween the Cornhuskers board and the
law school the "laws" are allowed
member the staff. W. A. Kobert- -

son, senior law man, also ecutor--
in-ch'- ef of the book. Lincoln Star.

Virgil MuTs, was :::.e;ig tho n.nr.'oer T,e W. A. Kobertson mentioned above
leavir.g thi- - noon the fat mail for j js Will A. Robertson of this city, son
O'Ncili where he intends to add his
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. owned to being desperate ! looking old
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mail at noon for Lincoln but pro-

mised to return and get better acquaint-
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country next spring all who went
from here suceed in drawing desirable
farms. Those who went Wednesday to
register for the were Roy
Upton, Charley Anderson, Will Tay-

lor, Emery Hathaway, Dave A. Eaton,
Riley Eaton, Gus Holmes, John Lid-get- t,

Win Younker, Wes Clark and
Charley Boardman.
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HE HAS A VERY

BUSY DAY OF ST

Judge Archer Has a Loi of

Eusir.sss in H!s Gcurl
IT "'I I'rldiiy's I '.'lily

Judge Archer and his Celebrated
I Irand of Justice were both very busy
people today. Last evening Louis Ilein-hack- le

who is bartender for llen-fe- r,

up with a stranger who wj-- s

for a pipe railling scheme, sid
putting one of his pipes on tale

at the saloon. lie permission of
Mr. Keinhackle to leave his t;rip the
saloon, and, according to the latter.
a died him not to give it to him
he was sober. Later he came in and
wanted the Owing to l:;s con.'.i- -

jtio-i- , Mr. Keinhackle states t'lat he de-

cline to give the Kt'ip to him. lie went
' outside and in Marshal Fitzger-- '
aid who obtained the gr'p for him.

j Later Keinhackle was arrested upon
the charge of using profj'ne language
the marshal! testifying fiat he could

the profanity across the
Keinhackle's is different but the
Court found him guilty and taxed him
live dollars and costs.

The police also filed a complaint
Notes, Lincoln against Frank Dailey a.id Jos. Shaw the

Platts- -

two men discharged by the for the
burglary, charging

with The is claimedvatfrancy. menFen di fie rent
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called

hear street.
story

jury
Cedar Creek them

by the police celebrated their release
by getting drunk ind "mooching"
drinks, which said o.fense caused the
police to gather thtm in. There is a
suspicion that they are being held for
other purposes. 1

This afternoon County Attorney j

i.al3 netmew to 1110 me l Clll)iailll j

j against Frank Daily and Jos. Shaw for j

'
i intoxicantion instead of vagrancy as the
police desired filing the complaint under

' 1

ine state law. .juuge vrcner aneri f'
i hearing the case this afternoon gave
Daily a sentence of ten days in jail on

utes to get out of the city. Shaw
the high places in making his flight.

hit
In

fact, he looked like Wilbur Wright in
his aei-oplan- e skimming the ground f-

with forty mile an hour sfien.d.

all H

FIRST BISBEEIfl

iBjzarth So Charged, by Gcur.ty At- - l!

torney in Ccn??!aint Filed.
I'rom Friday's Daily-Cou- nty

Attorney Rawds returned last
evening from Greenwood where he had
gone to investigate the facts of the
Dyer killing. This afternoon he filed a
complaint against Matt Bozarth charg-
ing him with murder in the first degree.
The complaint recites the details of the
crime as heretofore set forth in the
Journal. Bozarth will be arraigned
either this evening or in the morning
and given an opportunity to plead after
which he will be permitted to select
counsel and be guided by his advice.

From conversations with the officers
having Bozarth in change there seems
to be some doubt as to the man's
sanity. Sheriff Quinton says that he
does not seem to realize the enormity
of his crime and seems to labor under
the delusion that he is being persecut-
ed. He thinks that papers are being
filed against him by different parties
and that they seek to do him injury.
It will be recalled that a number of
people at Greenwood and vicinity have
from time to time expressed the belief
that Bozarth was crazy and his actions
would seem to confirm this.

No date has yet been fixed for his
preliminary examination and none will
be until after he has had a chance to
plead.

For Sals.
120 acres; six miles from I'lattsmouth

7i) acres in cultivation; bal. blue grass
pasture good house barn and other out-

buildings, price right.
Eighty acres; C" acres in cultivation

: In wild hay running water, no im- -

j provements 2 miles from Cull-ur- a good
j piece of land these two tract will be

so!.', right if taken at once see
j J. P. Falter Ccates Block,
i Plattsmouth, Nebr.

j Poiiard A Frost.
With less than fifty men out last eve-- I

ning, the Pollard meeting at the uni-- ;
versitj7 temple was rather a disappoint-- !

lTiont. Those who did attend enthusi- -

astically applauded the remarks of
Congressman Lrnest Pollard upon the
taritf question. Mr. Pollard ridiculed
the plan advanced by Bryan for trust
regulation and closed with an eulogy of
the republican candidate, W. II. Taft.

Lincoln Star.

Grand Bail.

To be given by Geo. Berger, in the
Jenkin's hall, in Murray, on Wednes-
day evening, October 14th. An excel-
lent Omaha orchestra has been secured,
and a grand good time is guaranteed.
Free lunch will be"served at Midnight.
Make it a point to attend.

The Ladies aid society of the M. E.
church will serve dinner and supper
election day.
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We just received these Kih-Ixmi- s.

While tliev last you can them
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THE BANK

f.F PUTTSMOaTH,

guarantee

This will be Open for
ness in Their

ami
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FIRST NATIONAL

NEW BUILDING
Monday, October 12

In removing the desires to re-

turn thanks to the public for past
business pleasures and begs to so-

licit a continuance the same.

Cleveland and Hard Times. I

The hard times that prevailed dur--

Ins Cleveland's second term hav
been a fruitful theme for republican
orators and editors. The truth is the

times began before he took th
oath of ofP.ee. It is a matter of his-
tory, and is not denied, that Provident
Harrison foresaw t!: n and h id tho
piates prepar-- d for a borit MH- - fO
protect the gold reserve. Wi:-'-- he
was defeated for r-- i If crinn. h- - rpd not
use them, preferring to shift U.e re-
sponsibility to , his suej:
For.

Besides, t depression that pr- -

vailed during Cleveland's administra-
tion was world-wide- . Not only that
but the prosperity that followed it has
not been confined to this countrv but
relatively has been as marked ia all
civilized countries. Again, during j

Cleveland's administration, there was
a succession of bad crops, not only ia
Nebra.3-a- , but throughout the world.
Nebraska was droutu-stricke- That j

added materially to the district of
those times. It will hardly be claimed
that Cleveland wn?; rpsnnnsiW for ihn '

lack of rainfall, or that any party can
guarantee sufficient moisture to raiso
a crop.

Panics come and ko of
the party in power. The panic of 1S73
came during Grant's administration;
that of 1893, during Cleveland's; that
of 1907, during Roosevelt's. No

man attributes any of them to the
man who occupied the White IIous? at
the times.
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Other Speakers will also be

present. "

Horses Wanfcd.
The undersigned wishes to buy a

number of good horse3 as soon as pos-
sible. If you have something for sale
bring it in. J. W. Sack,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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